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Gift f::Mrs Richmond FeaL,
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DAttY,ono yo-ir,..-
..

M:: PRICE 5 CENTS. !

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA, . SgWJAY MORNING,

ff;!bhment of a cradtd school: ,lit. ar-f-fo- rtho city of Ashevillc. Ifthere
. n.T, no mnrn thanwo "b " w

An opportunity that conies but
aud in

ft!- six moiitbs,
one month,

NVebkly, one year,..

N 0

once in a year should not bo lost

t

'1.1 . :

j. .

THE--- '

BARGAINS
is a proof positive thr.t wo mc.u
say.- -

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

, such an opportunityexists.

I'" t
Are simply a determination to invert a surplus stocky ntoJC ASH,

4 f
7-- ASD

AC TU A L
We are offering in every line of goods

': III--
' '. : I' I ;:'. i wliat we

YOU ARE
'"r "!' 1

'-

- .n '. ?

In this, to tho extent ot availing

INTERESTED

yofirse.it ot tho rwluction from out
at nil times

"WJE JR NOW
' J i usual price-Ulow- .

S,T ILL L
tt A great many of our cust liners

OF QUlt;OFFIi

AT
And tiavebongh Bargains. We liave

1.

1

FKOM I&ATH TO LIFE.

:43Ian'Vio T Was. Brought
Back to life Telling His

! Straugo Experience. .
r

,7 NeWTbt, Pa., Feb. 18.
There inutjjiist trauspired at

the Centre 'township ore banks,
in this counfi, a most remarka
ble event, w!jich is closely allied
to thesupeni tturai.

On morning 1 ist John
WishoIui,'thj- - fa her of ouepf the
numerous families of Swedes liv-

ing in :be n Jghborhwd of the
ore miues, vjis taken suddenly
id and bifiy a physician could
be; summomi! was apparently
dead. T ii I ;Vm of tiie deceased
.... . .V.mr ' t 1 f i

talleu and the amy:,.panor 01
I

death on! the face.; With the
of their nation

the family gave loud expression
to their riet; : The eldest son in
parth-ula- r wan moiv demt)nstra-tiv- e

aud inconsolable than any j

of jthe others, -- lie caRd on his
lather with 'heartrending '.la
mentations to come jack and
with difficulty was invented
iTom prostrating himself upon
the corpse. "' i J. ,;.--

) -- ':
Hoping to comlbrt the .griefr

stricken family by spiritual con-

solation ihe resident tlergynian
remained with them until two
o'clock in the afternoon. At this
time, when the, miiiister ; was L

abont to leay theson, who
seemed to take the death so
much to h'ea'S,was sjiized with
another paroxysm Of 'grief more
violent' than any pijueediug it.
dethrew himself oil the hudy
of his father, 'embmcjd bin? and
niteously! implored him to speak
once more and not to leave -- him
without a recoguitioi As if the
agouized voice had penetra ti
the silence of t he other world the
lips of the dead mail moved,1' the
eyes opened with a sjd, 'reproach-
ful look on the weeping son and
in! the well-kno- wn voice came
distinctly these ords: 'fOb,
why did you call ice baekf. h

As soon as the awe-stric- ken

group coald regain their com-
posure afterthe; appalling scene;
they; immediately aamuustered

the ministeritt him, very weak
but still ahv On the following y

his exoerieue, to the time when
he was apia:eutly recalled to
life. Ue said he nrstteit a sinic- -

iug sensation, knew everything
that tiauspirtd in the room, butn
couhl not sptak; theiij-a- U was ;a;
blank. "

; j

His - next lecollection was oi
being in a ! den e darkness, ;!58
tlii-mrl- i trlnih he w:lS led nvT

two invisible forms, movm. as
if boating nothing above or be-- 1 co
low. At last i: appeai-e- d to row j

lighter and glowing brighter ev- -

erv moment lie finally observed
two shining, Wutllul forms on 1 :

either Mde oni;'lin.' He experi- - j

enced a feeling of pertect peace !

and wellf beiifg; ami heard the
most soothing and delightful mu-

sic. Theifeeli'g of rest and free-
dom from paiSi seemed to be .dis-

turbed by a vbice in paiii calling
him. lie ielija thriil of regret,
then all becajae black and open-
ing I is eyes lej t)und his son
and family ciriiig and calling on
him to come lack.

Mr. Wishoin lived until this
. .I i : i. :

morning anuueu ueu, as ni ;

family sineerely believe, a secs
ond time. Whpther the man wasjj
iu a syncopii lioui which the;
iaineucatioiishf hispimily arous- -

ed him. hone' can answer. One j

thing, hbweyer, is certain that;
for the space'uf nearly twentys,

rion ot the dttetorJthe

Greater Bargains Than EyerC

'

r t --:! ri'.':'

im. mti And Save
J W-KCITXi-

O CK, AG"T,
I .r:-.-., rf.fit: r!

-

Comer JSagle JteteU'i U;

FEBRUARY 1885. ,

'iKorth Carolina Legislature.
; -i- t- i t

'
i

tCondensed froi Raleigh Chxonieie.l

Senate.

TniRTT-MNT- n DA.Y.

' The following bills passed 2nd
reading: to alldw Madison couu
jy jto et:le its jilebt of 20.OO); to
tucrponite the towu of McFar-iann- ,

Ansou conniy; to allow
JBrtinswick coriiitv to levy f a
special tax: to iueoi porate the
town ot Margafettesvule, Nirth
airiptou j counrsF; to give t 101 1 fij ve
townships iii Buncombe county
the stock law; to esta lisa a
graded school iu Asheville.

- --

, House of ltepresenta(ives.
The bill to provide .fori the

in.hatenance of the University
was taken up as unlinished busi
n ess. : ' J :j j

'

i Mr. Leazar offered; a snbsti-tii- te

for the aiueudm ut offered
Uy Mr. Joucs: "Strike out '.sec
tion; 2 and add to section 1 this
proviso: J Prov ided that the' two
thousaml; doll usi now appro
pnated to the U n iversify norm hi
school," be jdaeed at t lie disposal
of the board of education tor the
ai :,of the nrmal schools now
existing or ueareafcer to bo es
tab!ishedl'?

Mr. Pearson said that North
Carol ill a owes lit to herself, she
owes it to iier sons to provide a
university for their educatin
He spoke of he benefits that
have accrued from the associa- -
tions of North jCarolinianj there.
He ; eloquent l.V portrayed the'
beuefits that have leen cojiferrVd
upon the Stat; , an(J the j people
by this institution of learning.
Blot out the work of her sons
and you leave North Carolina
poor indeed. He warmly and
earnestly) advocated making the
appropriation.!: : '':

.Mr. Pou opposed.the bill, Imt
tayored the. conlmoq schools,

. . .It 1 AM. 1 1 1 1Begin --at me ooitom ;auu uuim
up

Mr. i'earson : called, the pre-
vious questioulp The-substit4f- ce

offered by Mr. Leazer was adont- -

reading, J3 to 23. i jl f :

On its third readinir.. Mt;
Jon 1 exa nder, olI'esrel the
same amen dmeut i as on the sec
ono reading, t4sriMke outS15,00Q
aud substitutej$7,500,

.Mr. Jones' amentl ment was
lost, 44 to Mr. ulley's
amendment w;is lost.

On the passage of the bill On
jthirdreading the vote was ayes

J nays 32.

Just recei veil 40 tons best Jefi--
Coal at $5.00! per ton.

0.3t. T SJ ,F. ViiNAniiE.

fTDLUM LEVI,

THE OLD RELIABLE BARBER,

Is still a!t his post ? on South
Main Street:

Feb. 22 tf.
.4- -

TpbR RENT:-- A part
i ot mv nous'' win
Si lOoniH, on Ct)IIege

teevera 1 H me4 all i n goodprder,
Whatedaiildlinef water, j

jaii2; W.UiERNDON.

Sentinel Tiat Kever Sleeps !

TUB HAY WAItD HAM-GRj:N'A0- X

i IW. F. WooDuilrF,
General Vgent.

At Balla a Bros.,1 Public S juiire,
AsnrivrKK, N. C.

Notice, j.
Cor Wide br hire, 20 head

Th,ey are all in good

bles on CJollegef street,1 or. you- can
leave your orders! at uiy omce in

hhe Court House.
- E. W. liERNDOX.

Feb. 18, 1885.

For Rent.
ROOMS in an 8 room brick4 house, and a 3 room

building. Apply to
j G. L. McDonald

febltlw. i

In Wajritevllle.
A bargain i n a large, well bu il t

nv house, cen trail v located. ,iEx- -
w - ,.i
.vUi.if lrvr.-jiirt- n fhr. . nnrdinff non.se.Kyz 1 1 1 1 1 i ivrwi. v. w fy r

the vear round.
. Aonl.v to

Walter B. Owyn,
nov2tf ill Land Agent.

J A.ENNANT,

Architect, Civil Engineer,'
' , :: --el- AND ,

DBA UVQ HT SMAN,

m Koonaclui ftuute

TUEODOItE OUGOOD, --

Editor aiVrorietor- -

.i mm n.f.rfr-- s rf vYcl3? .

AT .' ' u t! : r
vrp; No vvtt

y.Uia. m.f icavt.i- - u. n

Gohnr . nrriVM ft?"' n. m.:i 4 kilt v - r i

. leaves 0:32.' Pullman Falace
Sleeper attached. .

- Train No. 3. (Local Freight
firrlves 8:10 p. m.; leaves G :00 a. in.
PasHeoger car attached. 1

DucrtoWS Train ho. 7.
Leaver for Wayneavlile 9:23 a. m.

- arrives 3:50p. m. ' I

ADVANCE OFFICE 80CTII OF COUHT

HOUHK. INIiriLDIOFORMKIlLT ;

. OCCC-iK- UT OJUNTY TKEAS--1

miEK bAMUDL 1L IIUD.
j

WnEXTOXt ADVKIlTI.lE5XB3iT8

Im-- t Lwi-Bar- ber.

Butterick Patterns at Howell's
'"

.
f

Leal holiday to-morr- ow.

THday, is George Washington' j

birth-da- y.

Malisoo county Superior Court
. convenes at Marshall nnxt Tues
: day.- -

"

The thermometer registered at
8 degrees above zero yesterday

.'morning.
(

Mr. lUchmond Pearson is on

.la short vbit luin. He will je-- .
turn to his post of duty at Baleigh

' to-i!a- y. '

Solicitor G.S. Ferguson is ib

the city, on his way t Madison
' court, which convenes Tuesday.

During the week ending yester-

day, the Register of Deeil fcr this
county issued -- five marriage
licence. .

'
. The coal dealers havo had a bip
trade for the past two wwks, bi-- t

there has been no advance iii the
price.

Gen. T. L. Ciingman is in
: Washington Cify perfwting ar-rangen- ts"

for securing a trade
mark, and putting on the market
a preparation of tobacco. .

Tho mention of the name of
Hon. It. B. Vance iw Cominisssoii- -

ininistratlon meets with endoivtvi
ment not onl from tho press ol
this State, but of Virginia and
other States. -

We are bing deluged with
verse., The Star prefers to select

what it publishes in that line.
Verso writing is not difficult when
ono has his hand in but to write
pery well ordinarily it is not
this year. --Vfar.

The public school for the colored
children iu tho eastern part of the
city is in a very flourishing con-

dition. Harrison 11. Brown" is the
principal teacher, apd it is--" said j

Ki'f ha m-ilrv- a n (ThmI finn. Ho has !

two assi.Unts and llm number of;
chi dren enrolled is 220. j

I

The Cnarlotte Oherv say. it
. . rpj i

egraph Com'pany is to be consol-
idated on March "1st.,, with the B.
AO. Craany, and that it will ba
'placed upon a pcrina.ient foumta-tip- n.

The recent law suits ofer
the Southern have not affjeted Us

.business iu tho least. i

Dr. D. T. Millard" desires us to
state, for the information of all

interested citizens, that he jias
had a force of scavengers ; at
work, and has alrerdy removed
the refuse from the city limits iu
that part of the city west' of
Mum street, between Ulow sc.

to the Carolina Htcse, and be
tween 31ain, Water, Pulliam and
Church streets. He says he in-tend- s

pushing tho work vigor,
ously, that as soon as the weath-

er will allow, the pnhlic lots will
! le ,: thoroughly cleansed 'and
! limed. He expressed much grat-- '

ification to the citizens,fbr the
. co-o;era-tiou they have given
. himin the work. I

SUTOr ami Chilna Hall. E

Yellow and RtKkmgham ware
In Baking Dishes, Btwls,Teapots.
etc., etc. Common Crockery; and
GlasA ofail kinds at lowest prices,
besides our large stock of! fine
goods. Great inducements offered
in price of Table Knives and Car-
vers of best makes. Also in best
Silver Plated Spoons, Forks,
Knives,- - Castors and Silverware
general ly at ,

Law's,
Opposite Eagle Hoel.

A . lot o! Ladies Wrool Lined
Rabber Boots at the. One Price
Boot and Shoe Stoie. !

. W.T.WJLV.

D . 'BR EYARD, & C O.,

VOL III. NO. 38.

O raded 8choL
rcfwi tftfii hi II h;tbvn kitro-

Iduccdln tho Legislature lor :se

another it 13 a gradad gchcol, and
it is earnestly hoped that such may
h otablifthed h rfe. There are
hundreds oflittle bright eyed boys
and girls In this city, whose pa-

rents ar not able to send them to
high priced schools.

Gold MadaL
John W. Starnes, County Su-

perintendent for Buucorabe, will
give a Gold Medal to the Public
.School teacher of Buncombe,
who Khali make the best map of
UixnUr. T--c map arc to V j

jucouuivu iy Lux

the uext Western North Caroli-

na Fair, in October.
Every teacher should make an

effoit. There culdbe no better
way of presenting the interest of
our Free Scholastics.

Hymeneal.
At the residence of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Joseph Reid, on
Wednestlay evening the! 19th
iust., Mr. J. 31. BiOokhire led
to the Hymeneal altar, Miss Ju-

lia Reid, Rev. Jos. Miller ollicia-ting- .

The ADVANCE extends best
wishes to tho happy couple for a
life full of peace and content- -

inent.

Lot Death IUJe.
It is strange, but it is true,

that up to to the present time
there are only three candidates
for tho Charlotte postoflice.
This is a remarkably low death
rate out of a population of over
11,000. Observer.

Asheville is considered one of
the healthiest cities in the couu-tr- y

and still the number of can
didates for the Asheville post
office is far in. tho lead of Char-

lotte. Our population is about
5,000, and there are of this num
ber aboa tirtt cauSdtr:?;r or t tie
0Qce an,i another remarkable
thins: to be considered is that
about 15 of the number expect
to get tho oosition.

Ptronal and Business.
There are bnt few merchants

in Asheville or western rorth
Carolina who has not seen or
heard of Mr. Geo. W.Tiisou, the
popular and clever traveling
salesman for the hardware house
of George Brown of Kuoxville,
Tennessee. This establishment,
which is one of the very largest
in Tennessee, has a large and
constantly increasing trade in
Sortli Caroliua, and much of this
S"'" i',crei,se is d".tho l".7
ir'V ol its renreseniauw.
must e.verv article, in the way of
Hardware, Agricultural Ixnple
meuts, Soed.---, &e., will be fonnd
iu this establishment, and Mr.
Brown's prices are also an at-

tractive feature in his business.
Ue offers to sell goods as low as
any hardware bouse in the coun-

try, and calls the especial atten-

tion of the couatry merchants to
this fact. It is a reliable house
and fills all orders with prompt-
ness and satisfaction. Read the
large and attractive advertis- e-

. mnfc of Mr. Brown's in this issue
i and sie his representative .or
send an order direct to the house
if you need anything in the
hardware line.

Married, at Hominy, on the
evening of the 19th inst, Mr. J.
iV. Carter, of Democrat, and Miss
Laura V. Roberts, of Barnartls-vill-e,

the Rev. J. M. Hawkius of-

ficiating. . Tne happy couple
reached this city Friday evening
and left for the home of the
groom yesterday morning. While
here, they were the recipients of
the good wishes aiitt "congratu-
lations of their many friends.

The Vote Unchanged. -

. SrniNGFiEDn, Ili., Feb. 20.

Oh first senatorial ballot to-da-y;

Logan received 100 votes,Morrison
95, scattering 5. Second ballot:
Logan 100, Morrison 9, scattering
7 Third balbit: Logan 101, Mor
riyoa US, Acattexing 7.
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Tobacco Association, and

Citizens Last .Night. -

A large and interesting meeting
of the Board of Trade, ogether
with members of the Tobacco As-

portation, and citizens generally,
was held at the Club Booms l&t
night. A report from the Sanita-
ry Committee -- was read and ap-

proved. Mr. Richmond Pearson
being present, i was called upon
and spoke on the subject of the,ex
tension of the Carolina Central
Railroad to lr to Asheville
lie said that, the road in all
nrnluiliilitv. would TO fo Rntioir
fordton, but could not teli wheth--

i ertne uompaiiy uuuiu. tinAm.vrv

to extend the line to Asheville.
He referred to. the road law, and
thought that a law would be given
to Bui combe similar to the one
which applies to Mecklenburg. He
mentioned the subject of a Stock
law for this county, aud said that
he desired information on the sub-

let. Capt. Patton, Mr. McCapo
and otiicrs, made ; remarks favor-
ing a stock law. Mr. Pearson 1dm-se- l,

thought thatonly certain
townships in the county wanted
it. He could not tell what action
the legislature would take on the
question of merchants' tax; but
mat the movement for s me. leg-

islative relief had spread over thn
entire State. He was of opinion,
however, that the tax would be
retained, the inducement iu the
way ot revenue being so great, but
admitting that it was unjust and
over burdensome. Mr. Pearson
continued his remarks at length,
referring to other matters of gen-

eral interest which have come up
for consideration in the Legisla- -

UOn motion of Mr W. T. Penni-ma- n,

the following resolution was
adopted: '

liexotved, : hat this meeting of
the Board of Trade, Tobacco As-
sociation and citizens of Asheville
is strongly in favor ot the Stock
Law now pending in theLegisla-tur- e,

and requests our Senator
and Repnsentatives to use their
exertious in securing its pa sage.

Mr. Pearson made a statement
in regard to the Spartanburg &

Asheville Railroad. .He said that
Col. Andrews had toldJhln?tlMit
tie companyva ioifjtfoas to coin
ple.to tho road, that if resolutions
providing for a Repeal of the char-
ter were introduced into the Leg-

islature, it would only embarrass
the company, and work determent
to its progress. He spoko of the
recent meeting at Spartanburg,
and had faith in these promises
to begin work at once, but since
the strong opposition exhibited
against his amendment to the
Robinson bill, (published else-
where,) he did not know what to
think. He referred to the position
taken by Mr. Rohison and other
western members in : opposing his
amendment. He was inclined to
think that the opposition to his
amendment by tho friends of the
company indicated that they did
not mean !o finish the road.

Mr. Pearsoufs amedudment
and as to what course he should
pursue, was dicussed by Messr
f R. Hamilton, J. E. Rankin, J.

Keploi. v . r. reuuiman, . l.
Gwvu and others.;

On motion of Mr. W. T. Pen-nim- au,

the following resolution
waa unanimously adopted:

llesolced, That the amendment
proposed by Mr; Pearson, to bill
IU2. entitled "A 'Bill to be entitled
an Act to secure the completion of
the Western North Carolina Kail
ro:idto its Western terminus at
Murphy," beingimply inthena-tureo- f

a guarantee of the good
faith of the Railroad authorities.
in their promises as to thecoiuph;--
tion of the spartannurg tt Astte- -
ville R ilaoad, and in no way pn?-judici- al

.to the interests of the rail-
road company, or to the bill itself,
we feel assured that the said au-

thorities will be glad of the opporr
tunity of so guaranteeing their
oromises. and we accordingly urge
our Senator and Representatives
to press the . amendment and to
assist in the passage of the bill if
so amended.

RaTjF.igii, Feb. 19. To-da-y in
the House, a 'bill was pissed n
m ivingthq tax on insurance con-paui- es

and at the same time re-
moving a 1 barries to the entrance
of any companies into the State.
The action iregarded by insur-
ance men already established in
business here as very inimical to
their interest. "

. f"

One Third Cash '

Is all that is required to se-

cure very choice building lots
on Connelly's Addition, North
Asheville. These lots are very
desirable. The laud lies well,
aud is well shaded; the neighs
borhood is excellent, and the
water very fine.. Prices range
from $230 up to 81,500, according
to size, &c ' Apply to

- Waxxeb B. Gwyn, ,

oct31-t-f. : . 'Lund Aeuu

Corner Main and. Patton
Keen! constantly on hand a Full and Complete AssoinL-n- r oi

Goods usually found iu a geoeial
make a specialty of

BOOTS

HEADQCTAliTERS FOR N

JEANS, CASIIMlUlES", &c,

Messrs. S. S. Perkins, F Li.

wi us and-"11- 1 ue P'asetl to.see

have TAKEr ADVANTAGE

COST
still an anbrokcti stock and

t'i':- -

Money.

Avenue, Asheville, N. c

mercantile establisliuu-.jt-- Wo

j&JlsrjD SHOES
FULL LIN F OF

i J

Fariijing and A. H. Barrett are
their lrietids . jalJtj'

the cure of

eo ill the Pulliam maiiMon ; on

1 Pt

.on ruuncoyuiuo.

THE FLETCHER MS
Br. J. LEsertoiiPro,:

tHENDEIlSONVlLLE,

Altitude ' 2,252 Feet
Remodeled and Enlarged. ioci
tlonl central. liUxnns ta'-M'lf-d ar
uncarpeted. rare the thli
market affords. xCoriveyancv.i to
Asheville and all pointp v.. :dr
est. i 17" Only ha-g- e juuiule xwxr
for commercial traveikzs.

The Florida Health Association,
Incorpora ed fur,

Consumption,
aul desires to call the thought-f- u

osmatic aik treatment
had resisted chmatich uijrcs and

physicians arid h t tho
thit whrch the ex- -

tt k a rvVi7xjvi npt innnent off!
f"- - v- - "

MkiSreet, in the city of A.h villo,
of invalids to

A y.lr'strial upon cases whi h
skilledtreatmont, has convinced
curative properties ofthis air hive
nprten f.i!inf o n oi cfiiiuuiw
V BQEFICE HOUIU; -- 10 a iff U'

......

J I

. """'tiflcbnditiori: they! are well broken
aud the
and so

family were concerneti either i Harness or under the sad
far 'a outward n'Hlde, .Call and Heethem at my sta Hampton, i Featherston

' Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Liquors of all Kinds, Wine, Cigars,
f. Tobacco, Ac. . The bbraigtcmistantly on ham)
pither at 'wholesale or reian.i i wb.uuw wiw ut-n- t, 6aw vi v

tions arti .ii 'gride, the man was
dead. His fliteral will take place 1

to-mor-row afternoon.

A Letter, to a Juror.
Dnrintr the I nrosrresS of the

CD t

Shields trial a letter addressed
to Mr. John Yf. Gray, one of the
juronvcame into the possession
of Sheriff Allison. He inquired
of Judge Mcliae if he should de-

liver it and vas told to hold it
until after the iuiy was dis- -
..i...r,mA ""Wiiwn thiif. .......ma 1nfipJVUdivu. '

the letter was turned: over.:'to Mr. I

Gray and proved to be a most:
pathetic pleato him in behalf of
the prisouer.'f It was not signed
aud it is just as well for the wri-

ter of it that It was not. Judge
McRae j was quire indignant on
account of it and breathed out
threateuiugs of what he would
do with the rriter if he , fouud
him out, which would have made
that persons ears tingled if he
could have heard them. The
Jbandmark i

at the lowest market prices. exoro

j; W. Schartle,

Merchant Tailor,

Alwai-- s keep on hand a full line

of goods.

'

i
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